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White Shirt
Waist Linens

One of the newest white linen
fabrics out this season for ladies
shirt waists is a fancy figured
linen huck; it's one of the most

economical as well as the most distinguished
looking materials.

Those are .some of I ho popular linens used for waists
White Fancy Figured Uueks.
White Hutehcr Linen.
White Unen Duck.
White Cavito Linen.
White Siberian Linen.
White Linen line!:.
White Linen Shooting.
White Corded Linen.
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DEL. .MONTE, Cnl., May 11. The prosl-ilc- ni

and his party enjoyed comparative
Mulct today. They came here for two days
of rest to prepare for the (ryltiR program
laid out for them next week nt San Fran-
cisco, and the president and Mrs. McKlntey
spent tbo major portion of tho day In their
rooms at tho hotel. This afternoon, Imme
diately after luncheon, the party was driven '

over to Montcruy. two miles from tho hotel,
and tho president made n hrlcf speech. The
entire population of this historic old town,
tho capital of the republic of California,
turned out to welcome him and there was i

thu usual prolific display of flowers. Tho
Kpeaklm took place at tho point where, the
standard of I ln republic was first raised In j

California.
Thn party then continued the Journey to

l'acltlc drove, a Hiuall neighboring town,
where tho annual encampment of tho De-

partment of California and Nevada, Ornud
Army of tho Republic, Is being held, and
here tho president met his old comrades.
Ho was Introduced to them by Gcotro M.
Nott, department commander of California,
and although ho addressed them at first In
n Hunt, vein, he was visibly moved as he
proceeded and spoke of tho perils und sac-
rifices they had endured together.

It had been the Intention of tho president
to take the famous sevcntecn-mll- o drlvo
along the ocean front afterward, but Mrs.
McKlnlcy writ Indlrposed nud he decided to
return to tho hotel.

Tho members of the cabinet, however,
the Ions drlvo through tho vast park

of 20,000 acres. It Is a natural park tilled
with ancient moos-grow- n cypress nnd live
oaks, and abounds In deer and game of nil
Vlnds. Along tnc coast tho party saw a
herd of seals on tho rocks, nnd Secretary
Hitchcock culled tho attention of the party
to a whale about sixty Icet long spouting
off about a third of n mile. On the return
trip n big rosclruo In Monterey was pointed
out by a guide, who said that It grow from
a little bush General Sherman and his
Hweetheart had planted there years ago
when he was a lieutenant serving In tho
Department of the I'acllle.

Later tho president held an Informal re-
ception In tho hotel parlors at which tho
guests of tho hotel were present. Tomorrow
tho party will rest horn unlet ly. The prcB-lde-

and Mrav.McKlnlcy will probably at-

tend church in Monterey.

GOVERNOR NASH IN 'FRISCO

lie mill Hie- - Olilo CoiiKrcftMloiiiil Dele.
Kiitlon Arrive to Arrnlt lint.

tlcnlil' l.niinrliiiisr.
SAN FRANCISc67May U. George K

Nash, governor of Ohio, nnd 'jfarty, arrived
here this evening. Tho party was .not at
the station by the reception committee of
the Ohio Society of California and escorted
to the I'alaco hotel, where an informal re

Bad Blood
Breeds Humors

Bolls, Pimples, Eruptions, ,
Soros, Debility, Languor,
Kidney Troubles, Indigestion and
That Tired Feeling,
All of which Hood's Sursnpnrilla

Cures, by purifying, enriching and
vitalizing tho blood.

Blood troubles, left Unchecked, In-

crease and multiply just as naturally
as tho weeds nud thistles infesting
the soil.

They need tho same radical trcut-nicn- t,

too.
They should bo rooted out in Spring.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Stops tho breeding of disease germs
and impurities in the blood.

It a lo imparts vitality und richness,
and that means a strong, vigorous
body as well us a clear heulthy skin.

You will look better and feel bet-
ter if 'you begin taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla TODAY. It

Purifies
The Blood

As nothing else can.
"My son hail plmploa on Ills fc, which

after a while became a mass of sores,
"I began giving him Hood's Snrsapurllla

and aeon the sores were getting better.
"They finally healed without Iravlng a

car." .Mas. L. Tueist, 7 Willow Ayeuut,
Hoboken, N. J.

Bee, May 12, 1P01.

ccptlon wni had. Tonight Ooscrnor Nash
attended the theater.

The train carrying the Ohio eotiKresslonnl
delegation arrived one hour ahead of the.

Rovcrnor'n trnln. The vlnltliiK congressmen
fre met b). commUleo , carries and

token to a hotel. Governor Nash anil party
will go to San Jose tomorrow afternoon,

CLASH AMONG OHIO PEOPLE

(iiilirrim torlnl I'urty In Cnllforiiln Sol
1 1 it 1 l In IIm Connection it llli

I'rrnltlcnt'N Trill n.

DEI. MONTE, Cnl., May II. The Ohio
puoplo who aro on their way to San Fran
cIsco to see tho launching of tho battleship
Ohio nro not having the lovely time they
anticipated. Tho Ohio congressmen nnd
Governor Nnsh havo clashed over a oues
tlon of precedence and harmony Is wonting.
The people of California havo been very
cordial In their reception of tho Ohio party,
but naturally President MeKlnley has rc
celved the most attention, and Governor
Nash nnd his party, who arc traveling on
ii separate train, have been a little In the
background. At Los Angelos it was all
MeKlnley and tho Ohio gubernatorial party
felt alighted.

Tho speclut bearing Governor Nash and
tho Ohio people arrived hero beforo day
break nnd Joined the presidential party.
Tho chagrin that the party expressed over
its alleged mistreatment nt I.os Angeles bo
came so Intense during the last twenty
four houra nnd broke out Into ouen revolt
at conferences In tho Hotel Del Monte. The
special cars bearing the Ohio congressmen
wero nttnehed to the Ohio Rocclal nt Loj
Angeles. This seemed to ndd to the ill
feeling of the governor's party, who claimed
that they had been an annexed section to
tho presidential party and now wero given
third place, the congressmen
equally dissatisfied with the new arrange
mcnt nnd It was flnnlly decided that the
congressmen would travel hereafter an they
had done beforo reaching I.os Angeles.

Tho cars of the congressmen wero nc
rordlngly taken out of tho Ohio special
hero and thoy left for San Francisco nt
itoon, while Governor Nash and party left
at 2 p. m. for San Francisco.

Colonel J. D Ellison and Willis G. now
land, who have charge of all arrangements
for Governor Nash and tho Ohio special,
met a committee from San Joso and notl
iled Chairman Minor that they would not
visit San Jobo as an annex of any other
party. It was decided that the Ohio bpc
clal would go from San Francisco to San
Joso Sunday night. It was also specllled
that the Ohio special would leave San Joso
beforo tho presidential train nrrlved.

This controversy started at L03 Angeles
Tho Ohio special was scheduled to leave
Los Angeles on Thursday night, but the
local committee would not let It precede
the president's train and the time was nc
cordfngly changed and It left Los Angeles
at 10 a. m. Friday Instead of 10 p. m
Thursday. This caused indignation. As
the two trains havo different routos on re
turning from San Francisco, there will ha
110 nioro trouble with railway schedules
and receptions nlong the way, but tho
Ohio people Insist that Govornor Nash shall
not bo Ignored hereafter, as they say ho
has been during tho last three days.

WILL CALL OUT EVERY MAN

V11 Ion Louder In llulTnln Annln lie
11111111I llctnuval f All I'n-fn- lr

Lumber.

DUFFALO. N. Y.. Mav 11. Annihrr at
.tempt, made this evenlnn--.

In the .manufocturcra and liberal arts
uuiiuniKs 111 me exposition
grounds with lumber from non-unio- n mills
nas again brought on a crisis between
unions and the exposition olllclals. It wns
believed when tho wen who struck yeBtcr
duy returned to work this morning that th
matter had been nd(tisttil. Tnnii.hi 1,,..
ever, the mlllowners whopo lumber was
removed from tho grounds this morning
returned witn n force of men and began
tho erection of a booth for which they had
u coiiuaci witn an exhibitor. Word was at
onco sent to Director General Huchanan,
who ordered the work stopped.

A meeting of tho Building Trades' coun-
cil wan called to discuss the situation. It
was doclded that unless the lumber Is

from the grounds forthwith every
man employed 011 tho manufacturers' build-
ing will be called out. If thla action does
not result in tho removal of the "unfair"
lumber, as tbo union men term It, tho
leaders threaten to call out every man em-
ployed on tho grounds,

MACHINISTS WANT A RAISE

I'll Ion Vole to .Mnke Drum ml of a.
tlonnl Molnl Aimoclat Ion, AITecl-In- ur

--.00 swn.

CHICAGO, May 11. Eight hundred mem-bor- a

of thn Machinists' union tnnU.hr vnU,i
to demand of tho National Metal Manufac
turers' association an increase of salary of
12i por cent on tho existing scale of
wages, The new scale Is to become effective
on May :o, on which dato tho law of the
machinists making nine hours a day's
work will go into operation throughout, the
country.

The decision rrnphrvl fnnlpht nfTnMu .1 T.00

men in and around Chicago. Thero Is no
.i.,.iuuuU oi a strike, because of an agree-
ment Of tho IllPn Willi Mm hna.ua hlAh
niakpj arbitration compulsory.

Veto Kiiiiilioem' Dublin,, nill.ALBANY, N. Y.. Mav nn..0,lc'l ha vetoed tho employers' liability
in. int. un me measure Is not In the

Interest of labor and is too drastically in
favor nf the corporations.

THE OMAHA DAILY JiEK: SUiNlJAV, 31 A v .y. unn.
.MAYOR AS A PEACEMAKER

Majburj ef Detrait Fizei It Up Bttwatn
Andrews and the Pnblic

MAKES A SPEECH FROM BAWOEN'S WAGON

Aiiroirintr I In Slnulr Tuirm' Own
It oat mm l.onu I'.iiiniuli to An-

nounce 'What I'ollce Illri'Otor
Hud Decided On.

OBTHOIT, May 11. Mayor Maybury and
Director of l'ollrc Frank O. Andrews, held
a conference today, which resulted In a
peaceful solution of tbo mattcis which
havo been disturbing the public mind her'
since Mr. Andrews became the head of the
pollco department. Mr. Andrews agreed
that he would take no action relative to
the suppression of freo speech on tho
campus by ulnglo tax orators or others
without coiiHiltlng the mayor. Tho mayor
announced he would make a speech 011

the campus tonight. As n result, about
7.000 people gathered there to hear him.
There wero no pollco present uud there
win; no disorder. Mr. Maybury addressed
tho crowd from Tom Ilawdcn's single tax
wagon a ml urged the people to make no
demonstration such as was witnessed last
night. He said It was not the Intention
of the authorities to restrict free tipcech.
He said ho was suro the people of Detroit
were orderly and and thut
they would do ns he wished. The crowd
gave him several hearty cheers and grad
ually dispersed before the single taxcr, in ho
followed Mnyhury, had time to return to his
argument.

STILL CLAIM POSSESSION

Kuhn. I, licit .V Co. Mitlnlitlii Hint 'limy
Control (lie Northern

I'llClllC.

NF.W YOIIK, May 11. A representative
of tho Htirriman syndicate made the fol
lowing statement today: "in spite of all
thut may be mid and printed to the con
trary, we stand on our assertion of the
last few days that wo believe possession of
Northern Pacific railroad Is iow held by
Kuhn, I.oeb ft Co. It mny take no mo time
to prove this, ami It Is even po.sslblo that
some legal trick mny bo devised to wrest
control from us. At this time, however,
thero Is no doubt In our minds that we
are In power. Ah far as the Ilurllngtou deal
goes, that Is only Indirectly luvolved In the
Northern Paclllo contrnvcisy, and wo be
ilovo It will go through In due ttmo."

At tho banking litniso of J. P. Morgan ft
Co. no statement could bo obtained.

The Commercial Advertiser prints the
following Interview with James J. Hill:

"Mr. Hill, aro the troubles between the
Northern and the S'nlnn Pacific settled?
asked a reporter.

"Thero Is nn question of trouble. I ray
self never had nny doubt that in tho end
wo should come out nil right. And thl3
trouble was not foisted nn the public by us.
I did not speculate myself In a single
share, nnd the shares of the Great North
crn and of the Northern Pacific which 1

havo today I shall keep, If I can, until
doomsday. Tho troubles which havo been
tamed by this 'dispute,' aa the papers called
It. have been fomented by the papers them
selves. When we who nre concerned can
get togother and talk mattcrB over, tho dif'
ferences will not be so groat as they ap
pear. They will not be impossible of set-
tlement. Hut, look at the ruin that has
been done."

Mr. Hill paused and turned half around
When ho turned back thero were tears In
his eyes.

"1 havo received lots of letters," he said
"from friends of mine men and women
who aro not rich, who are comparatively
poor. They know that I was Interested
personally nnd largely In my properties
and thoy had faith In them and In me. Now
they nre completely ruined and sjmply be
cause they have been caught In tho vortex
of a gamble. Yet they bought their shares
In good faith "

"Mr. Hill," asked the reporter, "do, you
not think that 'the community of Interests
principle or Idea Is having it pretty severe
trial Just now?"

"Well, yes that I cannot tnlk about
now. 1 feel too muc 1 grieved over the
situation. This very morning I got n letter
from tho wife of n friend of mine, telling
mo of tho losses to her family. I repent
that this trouble has not been of my mak-
ing nnd no ono regrets It moro than I do."

"Will the trouble end soon?"
"Yes, if .common sense prevails; yes."
Mr. Hill told a reporter of a news bureau

that there was no truth In reports circu-
lated to the effect that he and J. P. Morgan
desired to secure control of tho Union
Pacific. "There Is nothing In that story,"
said Mr. Hill.

l'ontiil Win HlKlit of Wr,
SALT LAKE, Utah. May 11. Tho stato

supremo court has rendered a decision In
favor' of the Postal Telegraph company In
Its suit for n right-of-wa- y over the line of
tho Oregon Short Lino rallrrsd from Salt
Lake northward to the Idaho-Uta- h state
line. Nominal damages In the sum of $100
aro awarded tho railroad company. Slml
lar suits aro now pending on appeal In tho
Idaho and Montana federal courts.

I,. I''. Iiiiree (o lie I'rrMldent,
PHILADELPHIA, iMuy 11. The Even-

ing Telegraph today prints tho following:
L, F. Loree, fourth vice president of tho
Pennsylvania company, and general man
nger of tbo Pennsylvania lines west of
Pittsburg, Is to be named within tho next
few days as president of tho Haltlmore ft
Ohio railroad. J. C. Stuart, general super

WISE HOTEL MAN..
Wife Put II I in niKht.

All hotel men, as a rule, are healthy, but
oneo In a while they are subject to stom
ach trouble like tho ordinary mortal, and
it is interesting to know what they do to
provide themselvca with proper food.

In the caso ot Mr. McKee of tho Wheeler
House, Howard, S. D., ho finally got down
to Grape-Nut- a Food alone, and lived on
It for a Ilttlo over six months. Ho speaks
of some wheat foods and other cereals that
he could not digest, but Grape-Nut- s is

ami easy for tbo weakest kind
of a stomach, so that he got well on It.

Ho writes nt length, giving n description
of his years of sickness and his final euro
by food. He snyri he had become com-
pletely discouraged, as ho could not retain
any food and digest It. Finally his wifo
heard of Grape-Nut- s Food and urged him
to oat somo of it and nothlug else. Ho
says: "I quickly began to gain in flesh
and my skin took on another color, I stuck
to Grapa-Nut- B and nothing else for over
six mouths. I gained twenty-flv- o pounds,
began to sleep naturally, and havo gotten
qulta well.

"After a while I began to eat plain food
again and folt no distress, The Grape-Nut- s

regulated my bowels and cured mo
of tho old headache."

Tho makers do not advise the use of
Grape-Nut- s Food alone, except In cxtrlmo
cases like this. It Is bolter, ns a rule, to
make the breakfast or threo or four heap-
ing teaspoonfuls of Grapo-Nut- s with somo
good rich cream, together with n little
cooked fruit nnd some Ppsttim Food Colfee.
At midday havo a little meat and sonic
vegetables, and at night have the same
meal ah the breakfast. This aort of a diet
will vure stomach nnd ncrvoiis troubles in
t'O eases out of 100.

Intendont of the middle and northwestern
t'lvUlon of tho Haltlmore fc Ohio, It to be
made general superintendent of the entire
Haltlmore & Ohio lines.

The Telegraph says Such nn arrange
ment will placo the Haltlmore & Ohio under
tho entire control of tho Pennsylvania rail
road. The latter Is already represented In
the directorate of the Haltlmore ft Ohio by
four of Its own people, and with Mr. l.orce
br the president Its Interests would be an
tho more strongly cemented,

KUHN DOESNtHbACK DOWN

Meiulier of lviilin-I,- li Cnmpnnj- - lle- -

iiisrrt l'oiltlvpl- - Their Con-tr- nl

of Snrtliern I'nelfle.

NEW YORK. May 11. Otto H. Kuhn of
the firm of Kuhn, Loch ft Co. was asked
today If he had any reply to make to the
stricture of Mr. Hill. Uo replied!

"No, ' have nothing to say on the subject
whatever."

'Does the firm of Kuhn, I.oeb ft Co. still
malntnln that it has control of the North
ern Pacific?" was asked.

'We reassert our assertion with positive- -
nos that we havo control of the Northern
Pacific." replied Mr. Kuhn.

llrny Snlc of WIrcoiikIii Ilond.
LONDON, May 11. The American houses

here disclaim ull knowledge of the report
that the sale of the Wisconsin Central
railroad has been perfected In London.

UNITED BRETHREN CELEBRATE

Conference nt Frederick (divert ci
Tlielr Church' Cni-trnnl-

FKKDI2HICK. Md.. May 11. Today's ces
sion of tho quadrennial conference of tho
United Hrethrcn Church In Christ was
presided over by Bishop J. S. Mills of Den
ver, Colo

Resolutions having In view the establish-
ment of a home for tho aged, a home for
tho orphans and a hospital for the afflicted
members of tho church were Introduced
and roforred to tho committers,

Row W. J. Shuery. business mauager of
the society. In his report showed that the
debt, which was $54,120 four years ago.
was Wo,m last March, a decrease of $I8,(iM.

Tho total receipts during tho quadrennial
were $139,570, nnd the total expenditures
$13.VM:l. The total nssetw on March 31

were $178,670, nnd tho total Indebtedness
$33,483. Since e'oslng this report n dona
tion of $5,000 has been received from ni
anonymous friend, practically reducing the
debt to $30,463.

This afternoon's session was devoted to
centennial exercises, commemorating the
anniversary of the church' birthday and n
pilgrimage to the Peter Kemp farm, three
miles west of Frederick, where the first
conference was held. Two hundred and
twenty delegates und alternates visited the
sceno of their early history, where a long
prnlne service was held,

The centennial exercises in tbe city opera
house was presided over by Rev. George
Miller, I). D., of Carlisle, la., and tho fol
lowing program was rendered: Scripture
reading, Rev. N. D. Stratton, Grand Rapids,
Mich,; prayer. Rev. W. S. Nashlnger. A.
M.. Chambersburg, Pa.; "Tho Heroltm of
Our Fathers," by Illshop J. W. Hott, Day
ton, O.; "Tho Church an Agency for the
Splrltinl Regeneration of Men," Rev. R. J.
White. A. M.. HulTalo, N. Y.j "The Con-
centration of Our Church Force's," Rev. W,
M. Wickley, "The Next Step In Sunday
bcliool Progress," II. A. Thompson, tt. D.;
"The History and Development of Educa-
tion In Our Church." Rlshop L. B. Keppart,
u. u. ; 1 110 imuerntlvcjNoed of a Cultured
Ministry." O. APuTlIiJbuser, D. D.; "The
Problem of Onfclleges." Rev. T. J. San.
ders, D. D.i "Miction," Rev. R. Cook
fon Taylor, Urinthe, Shcrblo. West Africa

The entire conference will go to Daltl-mo- re

Tuesday, whero the culminating exer
cises or ttio centennial will be hold nt Ot
tcrbeln church.

During the service the four bishops of
the church. Cnstlo of Oregon, Keppart of
Pennsylvania. Hott of Ohio and Mills of
Colorado, will assemble at tho tomb of Ot
tcrbeln In the front part of the old church
and hold n consecration meeting.

Tho church la 115 years old. Dr. Ot
tcrbeln, Its founder and first pastor, died
in lbin.

The Ccutennlal Memorial church, a hand-
some now brick cdlflco erected In honor of
tile occasion, will bo dedicated tomorrow
with Imposing ceremonies, participated in
uy an tile bishops nnd delegates

WANT ALL INDIANA'S GAS

Deltrli-l- i Smdlcn(e und Aiurrlcnn
Gliinn Comiiniiy Hnve n I.lttle

Anhorntlon Scheme.

ANDERSON, Ind May 11. It Is asserted
hero today that tho Deltrlch syndicate and
the American Window Ola
formed a pool to nbsorb all of tho largo
imiurai gas companies of Indiana. Tho
syndlcato controls tho principal source of
gas supply for several cities In the gas belt
and surrounding It, while the glass com-pon- y

has for six months 1 11 thn vnnr mnrn
Kaa than It can uso in its thirty factorlo
IU lUUltlUit.

Tho reported schn
all lines of tho gas company nnd the glass
ayuuiciic, 10 mcreaso tho supply at somo

points in the gas bolt and control
raiea lor residences In various cities. Tho
sale of the Northern Anderson Land nnd
uua company today to the American Win-
dow Glass company gives the syndicate and
tho gas company sole control of two-thir-

of the gas consumed in and around thincity. Somo details nro reported under way
m .uaiiuii, .nuncie, Kiwood, Hartford City
nun twnuuiU)

M0LINE COMPANY IS WILLING

Miioiirr of (he I'lntvuinkera Combine
Liven JNeu- - York CnilliilUt

n Cliunce lo Ilu .

MOLINE, III., May n. The Mollno Plowcompany, owning tho second largest plowfactory In thn wm-- i,nu -- ivnn n
New York capitalists, which If closed withintho limit of Mxty doys will bring thlB con-
cern Into the $50,000,000 plow combine nnd
make suro of lis uuccess, The company
employs 1,000 men and the option Is for
upward of $5,000,000. Tho company has

the trust, but will sell rather thanfight t.
C H. Deere, president of Doero ft Co.,

slated for the presidency of tho combine,
says that the stock panic has not affected
the plan of the trust as feared, und he now
considers the organization of tho new com-pan- y

sure. No other farm Implements but
Plows and velated lines will be made by
tho combine of which Mollne will probably
ho the chief manufacturing point.

INVESTIGATE STEAMER FIRE

limncclnrN Wnnt lo Know l.nnnca Suf.
fered In Drulrucdoii of the

Hon Voyage,

HOUGHTON, Mich., May ll.-U- nlted

States Inspectors York and Gooding of
Marquetto are holding an Inquiry into tho
loss of the steamer Ilou Voyage. Tho bod-
ies of Mrs. Lenh Sharp, aged 58; Mrs. II,
Altllian. her (lnm-lilr- r nnil Marv lllmnn
wero recovered today. Two bodies are still
minning, iicsnio Altman, agedMC, s thn
sole survivor of the family. Sho was to
havo graduated from the Duluth (Minn 1

High school this year.

I'll m 1 1 lea Supplied,
nh.... rhti.i u,i,.in 1.....1..... it.i.it i,,nih lliniiiiiiiT lUUIMJ lllllllt'nfor seven children during the last week. It

now- - has foi adoption nine loyn and threeBlrlr, wltli aucs runsine from l to 1.' yurs,

CHILDREN BURY THEMSELVES

Are Caught in a Wreck of Their Onn
Innocent Making.

ONE KILLED AND SEVEN OTHERS HURT

Chop Avny .Supporta of Dllnplilnlril
llullilluc In CIiIcuko mm Uct

Cutiulil nnd Crushed by
tlic Ileum.

CHICAGO, May 11. In their eagerness to
procure firewood from n dilapidated two- -

frame structure In the
rear of 62 Larrobco street, n number of

children living In the neighborhood chopped
the supports from beneath tho rotted struc
ture today. In tho crash that followed one
was Instantly killed and seven others were
burled with him beneath the debris, In

all nbout fifteen children were caught be-

neath the falling walls. The dead:
SAMUEL MARCECA. 7 years old.
The Injured:
Paul Klaus, 11 years old; Injured about

the chest, head and shoulders.
Ilarbcrn Ehrhardt, 12 years old; fracture

ot left leg nml bruises about body.
John Jurrcn, slightly bruised.
O. Murphy, slightly bruised.
John Niiclcn. 'J years old; contusion ot

the right leg,
Will Pctusky. S years old; frnciure of tho

right leg.
It Is believed all the Injured will re

cover.

CUTS WEATHERF0RD TWICE

ClimicM A. Ilrovwi. Colored, Get Uirn
ultli Mini Who IICKcntcd

Inxultiim Iteinnrk.
A gaidi in his right hip, three Inches

long nnd quite deep, nnd another of similar
slzo In his left shoulder, nro wounds that

Hud" Weatlierford of Tenth nnd Nicholas
streets received nt 1:30 this morning from
Charles A. Ilrown, colored, whom he had
knocked down In tho street at Fourteenth
and Nicholas.

Weatlierford says Ilrown made insulting
remarks about Mrs. Wcathcrford us she and
iior husband passed him on their way home.
Wcathcrford, after warning the colored
man, whom he knew, forcibly resented Ihc
abuse. When Drown regained his feet he
took quick rcveniro with Ills knife and
when Mrs. Wcathcrford attempted to as
sist her husband ehe, too, Wcathcrford
says, wna struck and Injured.

Emergency Officer Ilnldwln nnd Patrolman
Ryan arrested Drown after bentlng him Into
subjection, nnd ho Is now held, charged
with cutting with lutcnt to kill.

Weatlierford was attended by Police Sur-
geon Ames, the wounds being not serious,
but extremely painful.

GERMANY WANTS NO ISLAND

Hum No Intention nf Acunlrlnit Inaii-In- r
I'unrmloiin .cnr Vcne.-ueln- ii

C'niintt.

WASHINGTON. May 11. The following
statement is furnished for publication: The
State department has ground for the belief
that the German government docs not

the acquisition of nny Island on
tho Venezuelan coast, nor of a harbor or
coaling station In that vicinity.

TO IE FAIR IN FIVE STATES

.Velirnxkn, Kiiuaaa, .Mlnsourl nntl (lie
Unkolnn Will Nee Xo Cloud

S Ill)' or Monday.

WASHINGTON, 'Mny 11. Forecast of tho
weather:

For Nebraska, Missouri, North nnd South
Dakota nnd Knnsas Fair Sunday and Mon-
day; warmer Sunday; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair Sunday nnd Monday;
warmer Sunday; northwesterly winds, be-
coming vnrlab'o.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Sunday, with
Bhowcr8 In mountain districts; Monday fair,
with lower tcmpornturo In northern por-
tion; vnrlablo winds.

For Wyoming Fair Sunday; warmer In
eastern portion; Monday fair nnd cooler;
variable winds.

I.ocnl Ileenrd.
OFFIC13 OF THE WKATHER RUItEVU.

OMAHA. May lclal record ofnml precipitation compared withtho corresponding day of the last threoyears:
1901. 1300. ISM. is3.Maximum temperature... 9 ts s 77

Minimum temperature.... 4.1 M sn faMenu temperature r7 66 i;i is,Precipitation on .uo .10 ,oo
Kecord of temperature nnd precipitationnt Omaha for this day .nnd plnco March 1:

Normal tempcrnturo 515

Total excesa since March 1 '.'.'.'"O'.i
Normal preelpltntlon 13 InchDeficiency for tho day 13 inchPreclpUution ulncn March 1 4.84 InchesDeficiency since March 1 1.27 InchesKxccsh for cor. period, 1900 "G InchDeficiency for cor. period, 1&90.... 2. f5 Inches

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllclal.

CURES
GOITRE

Remarkable Discovery thut Cui-c- h

This Dangerous and Disfiguring
Disease Without Pain, Op.

crntion or Inconvenience,

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE
Dr. John I llalg, 11 well known Cincin-

nati physician, 1ms had marvelous bucccsswith a remedy that curea Goitre or Thick
Neck. And owing to tho fact that most

sufferers bellcvo Goitre Is Incurable, Dr.
llalg tends a freo trial package of hla dis-
covery so that patients may try and know
positively that (loltro can In- - cured nt homo
without pain, danger, operation or any In-

convenience. Send your iininn and address
to Ur John P llalg, 19.19 Glenn Ilulldlng,
Cincinnati, Ohio, nnd lie will forward the
treatment postnge prepaid, Do not frill to
get this wonderful remedy. In Hombny,
India, M,(X) patients In that Infected dlx.
trlet were cured with thlH mime remedy,
and wherever used Ita hiicccxh has been
marvelous,

Write at once, cnd niinio and nddroiis to-
day, nnd Dr. Holg will bo glad to send you
11 trial packtgo of tho remedy fiee. Do not
delay.

CURE YOURSELF !
III" Dig U for unnaturalr it iwiim, v iHfuWi,lnltmmttloni,

1VV Qiirnt.-- 4 wL Irriutioim or ulcoritloni
of Dinouui rueretiranei.

Piav.nti C.DI..I.. I'ftlnl.ii. sua nut mtriu.
'"' ' poiionu'H.

1W:iNC:NATI,0.H old by DruBKUta.
pr t lu plain wrrjr.ti pipr.ii, rrrif. titil.in. or 3 .oil rj. U.Vj.
ilium irui vu TOWN

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

QUICK MEAL

and RELIABLE
GASOLI.NK und M.UF. FLA.UK
, OIL STOVES

Are the Safest
The Best to Use

The Most Economical

Absolutely unequalled. Many styles
and slzoi) from $2.00 up.

Iteuicmber, we aro exclusive Omaha
agents for these celebrated Stoves and
Hefrlgcratori,

KICKKIOERATOIIS AND STOVES
SOLD ON PAYMENTS,

no

8(1

a shipment

S. see

AY bo voiim If you
rind you

DR.

Save Moneyv

Refrigerators
YUKON

ALASKA

WHITE ENAMEL
WILKE PORCELAIN TILE

Insulation

MILTON ROGERS & SON,

The New
Furniture

$548 i?i

;

11th

Streets.

up
Cabinets- -

i rnmw

nre MOItHII)

.s, f

Several carloads new goods received during the week
Uomba.v Porch Furniture Willow Austrian Oak,

many other new styles, designed for during the hoc

weather.

We have received large quantity
Antique Dutch, Flemish, English and American Colonial Furni-

ture and the these novelties higher than other de-

signs class furniture.

Over 100 new patterns ami En-

ameled Beds prices lower and much hand-
somer patterns.

MOKKIS CHAINS new styles, with beautiful cushions,
Mahogany Flemish Oak, Weathered Oak. etc. )

price from

We have new
price

nnd

Do not buy furniture until you

A SECOND YOUTH
M again

Ml3I.ANCIIOI.Y-- if are NISItVOI'.S
nml v.inr hvmi,.hi nil llROIv'RN'

If you will do)lng yourself with utrong drugi
and properly apply KI.lOCTltlCITY Uiukb,
you pcrsldt in their use, will entirely wreck your
ciuiBtltutloii and nervous Klectrirlty
RtnndB today iilnne a
agent for all chronic nllmenta and WISAKNKHSES
with which men women may be ullllcted.

rolled Htati-- n 11 reward formy study and discovery, Iiuh given me the
iiho of my method of applying lilectrlclty

to the liuman a method which 1 nuar-niile- e

to cure nil those Weaknesses
iillmencs in even I guarantee, the cure, andmy Klcctrlc licit fulls does not cost you n

I Bennett's Electric BeltIII) I II f m.riiilii nlnrl rln lu.Hu
lilllul milinn., ... .1?. - "u

inn puniic
t IlltS SOlt. Million. cIiiiiiiiiIk

sponge electrodes, wliiclj prevent thut
iriHlitful htirniiiK und blistcrlnc caused hv

Keep and

Perfect circulation.
Pure, cold

of wool.
Lined with white
Tile nnd
1'se less Ice than others,
Kasy to keep clean. Absolutely pur
Many styles nud sires,

n...
Lu..I"...""..

of last,

Haltan
and use

also a of of

price of is

in first

of

Iron 20 per. cent

of

I'. any ours.

Ix DOU'NV
rinlt

if

xyxtum.
iiniiH.iallnblii an curative

mid
Thn guvc nuiii'iit,

Fystein;
nnd Nervous

case.
If It

Dr.
mi ill' i..inr

ni

mineral
enamel.

other h cits which Iiuvj liaromct.il electrodes. Mine litis
Mutt cry CcIIh c in ho renewed for only

when burned out; others c iiinot he renewed for nny price.
If your VlRor nnd Vitality have fnrfaken '

011 and you are Weak. oil
must apply ilto riKht current of Hlcctrlclty In the rlalit manner before you
can regain that HtreiiKth, ambition ,unl ciirrK' nature intended you to

.My Helt la absolutely t'liaraniei ii to pure and all Weaknesses
In either sex, restore I.ott Vlicr ml Vitality cure, all forms of Nennu
AllmuntK, ltlieumallHiu In uny kuIsc, Kidney. Liver and Bladder Troubles.
Constipation, Stomach IJIsorder. all Female Comiilalnis, ctr.

Call upon or inn toda Sacredly conndentlal I will -- end fro,
'postpaid, to anv ono my books on Nurvou.. nnd tlielr turn by

ileciriclty correspondence and consultation aacrediy connucnuai. cnarfie
for diagnosis, Hold only by

BENNETT
Rooms

ALWAYS Ol'KN.

Cool

CHILKOOT

dry, air

polished r.lnc.

from

7.50
kitchen 3.85

reproductions

all-bras- s brass-mounte-

and 75c

have.
Varicocele

write
Ailments

ELECTRIC BELT CO.
18 toll Douglas Hlock.

Hi and Doilue fct.v, Omaha, Neb.

When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in The Bee.


